
WASHINGTON liCrTEIS.Y3, CONSISTENCY, A JZWEE. PUT IHIS IN YOUK PIPE.Carolina Watchman. Notes FroinJJarinoiiy,
, The first thing we want to know is,
what so often becomes with the Watch II FIRThtf Herald coutinues its nonsense

The Chili Matter Settled The Free Plain Facts and Sharp, Pithy Sayingsktaut Mr. Newell and the Watchman Silver Question Alliancemen man? We watch the mails closely and
9. I RAMSEY. for the last tix weeks have been able toEditor and Fwp.lX Uxe first pl(MJ conMctetr jt

WITHeet every other oue. There is something
secular newspaper or work for it fvrong somewhere, .

"
.

Mud and iri ip are the topics of the day

rrom Kerurm Papers.
Congress is a creation xf the people,

but panics and hard times are creations
of Congress. Southern Mercury.

It the partisans think that the Alli-
ance was organized for pastime, they

not a crime. But ia making the eligi

Aaiast fin Her ton De
tectives Other

- Jfews,
Correspondence of the Watchman.

i Washington, Feb. 1, 1892. Pres-
ident Harrison and the Chilian Govern- -

OODS!Everybody has had the grip and some EW GJJjbilitT clause of the constitution of the
SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

One year in advance
6ix months

. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
are not over with it yet, and the mini iswi.... i i i i I. jAlliance, me line naa 10 oe arawn so deep that every has to stay at home,

I n m miof.it.AM 7. ...u I ... ..... .

FrcsH Garden Seeds '
at

duced prices. - - f(r

Clover and Grass R06,0
. . . "T r I v mmm A. L

except the whiskey wagons; they a,o unsomewhere. So editor an 1 employees
derneath or ou top one. just whichever

Th Watchmaji is orean of the Alii- - secular papers were raaue ineng.o. thev can.
i ance in the .6th and 7th Congressional because good men are never eon- - Whoopingeougli has been raging this

community. Scarcely a child has es

ment are apparently satisfied with the 9-

peaceable and honorable settlement PtJtioal bosses whose whole lives

that has been reached by Chili and this tavebeen spent in violating and evading
law, are calling Alliancemen anarchists,

country, but the able and industrious Antonio ( Tex.) Truth.
newrtiwr ti ; still. L t'zt Se'c with

.f.f business stagnated, failures multi- -
a full line of stones guaranteed to a plietf, millionares increasing, nmn-- y

oturu.1 Pytncte. i nected with. them, but their interests
The Watojtoaw has 50 per eeisfc marelfcrid that of the fanner or mechanic are

cuped and some older people have not
beeu let on either.

Last Tuesday morning "Aunt Susancirculation than any paper published in t lamQ jQ CJraiuon Jj. Newell

The undersigned have bought out the
stock of Mr. P. W. BROWN, on Fisher
street, opposite D. H. Julian & Co.

We are constantly receiving new; goods
for the Fall and Winter j.trade. Yrc

have a select stock of

Grcc3 les, Dry Goods, ClQtMM, Slices,

And everything fouud in a

bummers," who lived about four miles
S'juth of here, died of old age. Had she
lived until next April she would have

pease the most blood-- i lnrsty app. tite. speculators prosperous, and why not be
EatsivJ &s second-clas- s mall at Salisbury, N. C. Chronicle to the Watchman. He had content ? Talure ( Cal. ) Citizen.

READ THISJ ;

Be sure and call for al,
of 3 Cures. It has never Ml :

to cure Dyspepsia, Indict!'. d

always xpret.ed himself as being in LA the greenbacks of the future be
been 95 years old. She leaves many
friends to mi urn her death, bhe was
buried the nest day at Mt. Bethel church.

THURSDAY, FIB. 4, 1892.
hearty sympathy with the reform printed without the word "except" and

they will never varv from the st mdard Mr. and Mrs. J. W. W. Rives, whomovement. About the first of Decern- -

mere is no way to stop the gory ca-
reer of this individual so long as pa-

pers are willing to pay for his imagi-
nary wares; but nothing that he'ean
say or do will affect Chili. Mr. Blaine
has cabled thw sat lion and. gratifi-
cation of this country with the answer
of Chili, and, with the exception, of

k ahead First Class Drv Seeds Store. K KSda 1

.

:
t

dollar in value. Cltburne Tex.) Tribber last, he applied to the writer for aFarmers should always look

for breakers. position on an Alliance newspaper, say une.

The democratic party in Texas is
lsbury to prove its-merits- ' y fWe menu business and will sell every-

thing at reasonable prices and treat you
right.

I inf? that night work oa a daily paperOnly cowardsStakd by your guns. j sale byand agreement as to the reparation to governed and controlled by a ring of
show the white feather. be made the f;i mi lies of the murdered ome seekers, who care for but little,ilJJUUUg 1119 IICA1IU. I1C llU UU

place for him then. When the Meek- - We will pay the highest market prices

live near here, lost their oldest child a
few days-ag- o after an illness of only
thirty-si- x hours. lie was about two
j ears old and was the third one which
they have lost by death in a short while.
They. till have one left. They have the
sympathy of many friends in. their sad
hours of bereavement.

Mr. 11. C. Kives is very sick with
pneumonia. He is tho contractor to fin-
ish the M. E. church here, consequently
work mi it hns stopped. It will be com-
pleted soon if he gels well, which we
hope he may.

Mr. Wiley Gaiiher has rented Mr. F.

Horses in Australia are said to be l?burg arEangement was made several
sailors and the men injured, whictf will ave the salaries they draw.---Bastr- op

be reached on due time, the matter is Tex.) Advertiser. '

cl?pfd., Sympathy e all right, as at of electing U. S. Senators u,rl,vwKL.l, Jini;.ffiM Kf

BE IN TIME.
Don't wait till you get

bottle of Enniss' Diarrlwa aJcir& 1

come and have it-rea- It will ut

a doctor bill and probably yx)'orJir Vca"i
is Ppeedv cure for DiarrhfV.r ri..'e' k V

for

Chickens, B utter, Egg? Corn, Peas,

and all kinds of Country Produce. See

wert'h only $1.75 to- - $5 each. There citizens of that county were asked

must be "overproduction" there. "bout his fitness for the position of lo--
l m a .

I v v J " V . J iMV-- i iU iby the people has been given a strong it's a mi ht poor Italld,rd lipolI whichcat editor, lhey thought him a very push forward by the House committee ---- - -.- .Tjf ,T Vto select aspirants'" fur office. Waxa- - mer and Eowel ebmnlaiirici Judge James II. Merrimon, of the J good person, and the matter was men- - Ithatch ie Tex.) Mirroro:i the election of President and Vice-Preside- ut,

which. has decided in favor
fails to cure ii taken in time, jtwelfth judicial district, sent his resign tioned to Mr. Newell. He seemed well G. Tharp'i house and will move in soon.

us before you sell.
Kespectfully,

L. RITCHIE & CO.
Salisbury) Nov. 25th, 1S91.

He w:' sell goods. We welcome him tonation to Governor Holt a few days ago. 1 pleased, and agreed to begin work three of reporting favorably a biil providing our vi .aire.days later, which he did. Of course fe!2tffor such a constitutional amendment,
th details of which will be agreed upon

Mr. J. A. Butner is putting in his saw
taill this week and will be ready lor ssa vyTrirs year does nc--t show much! there were members of th A II mm

Every partisan .believes, to some ex-

tent in trusts, corners and all powerful
political corporations. No business in
this country is so completely cornered
as its politics. Dallas News.

Lean the government's monny to the

at a meeting to be held this week. ing soon. He aims to build a wheat andbrightness from a business standpoint wh0 could have undertaken the work. Itepreseutative Uiipmau. of Michigan. WMMTOCKEJMO.at the begin niug, but, perhaps, it will However, the Herald knows the impor chairman of that comnnttre. thinks
cum mill soon. The AuJrews' mill prop-
erty, is undergoing repair and will be
running soon also. It has been bought
by Dr. Little.

E. I filDREISAvind op better, Itance of journalistic experience, and it bankers, but withhold it from the farthat a majoiity uf the House are in
favor of the ida, but that a differenceknOWS. too. th sit thpfft wsis nn rp:inn mers. is the cry of money speculatorsm 1 mm ' I 1 1

l Tib Lniiiiin fit r;ii r is nn I oncer nw. i 1 - - . of opinion as to whether such elections and it is the cry of all the politic ians, in.... - wnyameniDer 01 political newspaper
hould be optional with the several both old parties. lhe reople s Journal

DRY GOODS!
WINTER, 1892.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

Through our Mail Order Department, ire

5T00K CP . .States or compulsory on all df them
.uuw Frw ui Y"1U ' sUff could not quit it and work for n

apology was comply, and the United AHiance To tmt t cou,d
States is satined. u . . ... The "car famine" compelled the farmay prevent tne passage ot the bill at . i i .mers to hold their cornthis session. But the favorable rpnnrt. UH tne Price

ins of such a bill is a srreat trinmnb went down, and now the p. ice will be ocer auvaniages tu the people ot North Caio- - Furniture, Pianosi juvjuim uu ire lii cii it tlldliuc lU rcllcill.A HD'TIOW thpv :iv r.hft Hnrnat t Voef I r neia aown until the corn is ail in th lm tor --Chopping; bj .Mail," gecond tt noite inr J j " I c . t c T fi for the advocates of. the ideal reforms m the Southtrn butes, for bj the means of this.TMfln C.hr)nna' ouiaras jar. v,. x. Drown is con speculators' hands. Western Advocatealways, or nearly always, move slowly
in this country, where the great mass

I i i i m itme nationalization or coal mines
cerned, his work for the Chronicle didrerhaps they did. lhe name of this

fam9us company natural y strikes ter-- notrenuerhimunntforanythinsre
R , . ,

.se.

Our public school has closed and Mr.
R. V. Tharp, the teacher, has gone to
riouth Iredell, where he in teaching. So
we are without a school and need a good,
Jive energetic man to come here ami lo-
cate. It's a tiibt-clas- s opeuing for such
an one.

While we have been writiug for the
Watchman for about a jear, we have
aid but little about the Alliance just be-

cause we thought it was the editor's
place to discuss its principles, and a cor-
respondent's to give the news. But we
would say this: We ma in for the Alli-
ance, up and down and every other way.
W e belong to it and believe "in it. And
so Jong a it fights for right against wrong
we will bo fnund in it no matter if it
does go into politics and even
he g, o p'a. (ijd sped thu day when

our pep.e who boast of their freedom (?)
may quit marrying anything but their
wives so that we may once more be fre

a very important branch of our great business,
we place almost at the verj iloors of our pa-
trons our enormous stock of goodsand we do
carry the largest and finest collection of Dry
GooJs and kindred wares, at retail, ot anv

and of the business throughout fromof the people are conservative in their
views, but when the movement is for mining to selling would give the mi,uuw ciLtuium iu nie neraiu s ownror to the hearts of all nations. ward it is only a question of time. ners better wages, the people cheaperstatement he. was doing two or three TO BE FOUND IN THhouse in North Carolina, and equaled bv verr Lilhe democrats of the House will fuel, and do away with fuel famines. few Southern houses. We want the patronagethings that rendered him ine! caucus on the silver question next Fri- - Chicago Free Trader.At a baU given in Washington one

TlilTht lsiaf. wpalr Korfarir Rl-.iin- a Ji 11 n f
First, lie was employed by the Char-- uay mgiii, wui ii, uy no means tut 0 T. ..1.. K.. il l L

that the question at issue-- the L l1 U iu turppraiel?tte CriieU ; sec.nd, he was dev.- -ted up president Montt's wife and the

oi .oriu Carolina people, not simply that ours
is a North Carolina houie, but because we wib
sell thtm Dry Goods at as low prices, for the
same quality, as any house in the traded

Vvo can only mention here a few of the more
important departments, but will be glad to
hear from those who desire anvthiii" relative

BabyCarriai..: ii ,1, , r v.--?- --ty,iw,wi7 acres or gestTricyckstwo led the dance. This SjaiftheJ :C Tlt: 1 "r? ALowing 100 acres to a family10 worK in tue
President! lisbur7 post-offi- ce ; third, he was ""-"'"-'i " 'tuuci ui uemoers Dotn i, - ..i.j 1. . uo-- i ,. i iwar with Chili is over. n,U.,.. -- i i... ",W,BUUW ,Ui4AB noinesieausr -- T' V "" VL coinage and estimatinir five to a familv wonldtime to the Herald. .u lij uuiws or me iinJre.i wares.n n iT a r i r'mm 1 ii tt i avi . a i ia. 11 i 1 n w.Montt danced with Secretary Blaine s giTiug 7T or nisV

diuahfpr ' NonesDf these things ana love pu e government.At .... Foreign and Tomestic Dress Hbolens. P.'arkwere criminal, Ana may tne Alliance ball keep rollo '
Buy in X-arg-e QuantitieB Li-re- ct

from Manufacturers
and Will Give Lcrw

Prices.

Dress Cioods, bilks, Velvet?, House Fournishing
Goods, Carpets, Curtains, &c.

but they rendered him ineligible to Al- - It is believed tht the Question ili The people in this country are thr
Thb American Press Association has liancc membership. Worse than all, eventually have to be fougnt out on the 80UrC? Pol'tical power. They

ing until it hag mashe-- l the political head
of every ci rrupt 'politician in thi land
md given i s "a government for and by
the people." j. Henry.Harmony. X. C . .Inn ?7

Letters of inquiry promptly answered;
cheerfully sent. When'writing for
our patrons will please b definite as to

floor ot tn Hous. If thw h-- i.'f consiuu.e ana establish the er.vern
ment. lo whattvrr extent earii indishould oe correct a comBltte oblitpra. write for Calais ii PriCELthe kind of goods desired. Intelligent atten-

tion Can then he crivrn tliurrvidua! makes himself better, to thation of party lines may be looked foi

been furnishing reform matter in platen instea1 of acting as a good member
to such papers as wanted it. This shouId by trying to build up the order,
matter .was edited by alliancemen. The ""a better it, he lost no atic

bosses, however. hav PortunitJ to asail its objects, its work,

Ip . S ... v . . UI I J,
while the fight is on.

GOODS DELIVERED FREEThe Farmers Alliance men in Con

extent he improves the government
The People's Aid.

The farmers and laborers havegress, aided by the representatives ofchanged the matter asl are editing il it8 officer8' a"d papers through the
- (Kxoept Furniture and Crockery.)
On ail cash of 5.0t) and over w will deliver

goods fre to nearest Express office or Railroad
station.common cause, but it does seem difli- -k fieraui. remaps organized labor, have beun a fight

against Pinkerton's detect i ve acenrvrefuse to publish their dangerous wat-ri-s
course alon8 thls Iine bad more to

GOODS ESCHATIGEB IF KCT

SATISFACTOltY.

E. M. ANDREWS,
CHARLOTTE, IT. C.

cult to get them to see it in tht iight
This prejudice must be force J away, yoi
must learn that all are human iiildle

and its semi-milita- ry attachment, which
they say will be fought to a finish

ten ao with itowan county haVinjr h.m H. & B. S. Mer & Co,
Raleigh, 14 . C.

Ufentlon the Watchman when jou write.

turned out of Mulberry Alliance than tu. .I.;.... i.. : 1 1. "... if- -tne nrst 8Kirm;h was won bva 1 1, NH I ni I P ill Ml i :i I II I I I Am mt tt Wt i I i f lik,.JH: , if c ' . .Iliw connection with th u - PmUrm h H. r . f ,1 "B ,.",- -

their labor. StandardvuAnbo ix. orunubUK.' one 01 1 t".--. 1 ' vuuiinmee on. I T. 1,1. ir .. I4U-T..J- -.: l . . 7 1 "
thft Vorld' createst preachers, died at ao Q0UDl mr- - Urowu blames, the lB4,1uu,Ciar navmg agreed to make Farmer.
Meritone, France. Lk Sn, Watchman for calling the attention S rTC,rse re!,ort on Krreseiita ire rri . i , . . .

J,
!
F.

I
McCUBBINS &.C0l nirtv-eigl- it bills, apj ropri iting

eritioally ill nt his W in
of the County Alliance to him in th.t Pi7Jjondon-aom- time ago, but rallied and !J' lne wnter 1H nok 9 hair splitter, matter which should come under the

wett to France tor his health. But "e never wuia have thought it worth jurisdiction of the States only. The Cotto

tot n oi 10,0,1)UU lor public buikimgs
in the d-- ff rent states, were introduced
in one day at the beyining if the prs-entsei-si- on

of Congress. A few morr
days work of this kind, and the last bill-
ion dollar C.ngTts. w.ll bo outdoi e.

Western Advocate. '

Buyershealth never came, aa4 it was there wni,e to meution thematter but for hi A1'ice neu will fight the committee
attacks upon tht ordJr through, those 7Prt n the floor of the Uouse
papers. But Arto.dlH llsto

that he breathed hii last. Millions
now mourn his demise. Absolutely Pure. FORinjure the order we could see no way A creim of tartar bakmir nowderremarks are en lorded by the Alliance Denver has a millionaire cluh witl. liirlKf oj all in leiivemnir tri.-iitrt- hmen:Some people, argue that our navy and Puk. to brin8 matter

.

before the Count v
11! i l i MILL AND EXPORLmis is a party nieaure of the membership of four bundled, limited j itegt u. s. l.cveru'iipnt Frul Report.ri.wi.mce, ana we snail push it to t h to hve hundred mpmhp T ie ciiit? li.. , . "vlanding army should be increased. AU,auce trough the county organ

Also that we ought to have more men ono buk a extremist would ob- -
cuu- - tne corporation to arm and owns a large stone bui dmrr r,n I, fcyrn They always pay highest cash J1 TTTT7 ?r CO

price for Cotton and Seed. XV JU U A 1 Zj Vi6 J V.
equip a standing army to settle diffi- - 000. Henry R. Wolcot is now p,tSi.
CUltle.S With tllPir mtl.ra id iw.ii.' - iitai aA (1. - T t r i

in niiliWry training. The proper thing Ject t0 an Allincenan working o- - Washington Life Ins. Go- vui 'ivmio ir. nr. Liiiritf i n.iiif miu iAwiiiri 1 1 e . I r i itrnur uir...ioaq is ive a people equal rights W,I""K secular paper, now and anarchy. lhe r;nkerton r1ft;vu nriKidnr. nf th i1m! ru,. ir....i.i Don't fail to see thena.. . "vi-ii-ii - w ...w.t. v, t w tcdiinpunxiui: i.iir...l ... il.. 1? 1 i .i . I O I " OF NEW YORK.then. Every citizen, no 'mailer whatcultivate patriotism, give the people
cause to love their country and respect actual practices, are but standing nio

I
mi i ...his occupation, has a right to do that. CONDZIJSED STATEMENT

January 1st, 1892.
1 nwo J P 'r iM ve Inlitia, subject to the beck and call of power.

.. .. ... . their desperation t hev miniH t.. aa-
our officials, and no power on Larth Bufc when a member quits the farm. First M$11,459,6373 National

-- OP

whip the United States. goes to town, works for two papers and "mif "9ls- - vf w'8h ' sve notice to in order to keep it. 'The farmers n'ted
in the post-offic- e, and thenrput, in his Ifnetir LT7J,h'dt we PowVr can have it if they will : Family 10-Ce- at Diarrlioea Biiln

. uui in oiuer to get it tliev must unit, 11,032,520 25, The straight-ou- t Democrats and tl ,me attackng his own order, its offi compelling tnrm to vote on Questions winch ;.rp of v.l- . ... . ! . . . i s .. . . i ... ' .

Assets. -
Reserved for po'icies, N. V.

Standard 4 per cent., and
all liabilities,

Vcw Insurance, 1891, --

Outstanding Insurance,
Paid Policv-lioldi-- rs in 1891
Paid I'ol u since or

ganizatinn,
Income. 1891

1 1.769.691
50.58G.622iraignt-ou-t KeiHbhcans in South Car. te" ana ns, then it is time to Dut on this resolution. The Hons, mm Salisonry, N. C1.. il 1 . ' .utuce to tnem ana crase wasting tim,olina are trying to form a dicker a (luietus on s"ch a man. The Rowan mittee manufactures will this week Unequalled for the Cure cf1,447,000 45over thoe on which thev cannotinrror t - n " o- -

j. cjinsyiiama rarmer. - 20.635.554 95
ney are .going to "defend the liUr. ailIrtUCB was 8ensie enough to do J v ewiuiion

tiM " Prn. too. in ih MM nt r-- u . U,hln,for"1estigat1onofthe"sweHt
R. J. HOLMES,
I. H. FOUST, -

: President.
- .Cashieiv2X84,435 74i r ir a., .... 2 1 0 Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Choi- -iiiou) c.ti3 uiive ine iarmprv'i : ' VT " i""'"'"cuiera- - , apn nig system of tenement Iiousp

ocrHtrand Republicans in North r.r. we k the Herald to attend to its own which 1,:, l
Assets IoTeafed as Follows:crops been so large as the past. Noth- -

rtrA Annolmaare 4button-holing- M each other ness-
- We We this will not have plaints from the organized lab r 6txn,s l? m0T e"couragiiig to all the peo Capital, 350U,UUUi era Morbus, Summer Com

Loans secured by mortgages on
Real Estate, first lieim,

N'ew Vork Citr bonds,
Brooklyn waeer bonds, -

$9,541,192 92
271,832 50the country,, and your correspondent V J1 hatl iind ,or a,,y "e to P'predicts that the resolution will be j"me for a n,ome,jt tbat the farm Surplus and Profits, $38,000iooKsasitthey are willing to "put repeated.

their.beads togother." Trulv th t;iJ ZT - 144,000
10,300Richmond.

Uh'mm is here. WAU w lL SEMTI1IEHT adopted, as it unquestionably ouiiht to does a wro"f? (,eed wheu he arises and
be. saysj "I ve had .euoticrh of

Loans to Policy-holde- rs on Co.'t
Policies, - General Bankingbusiness transIt the Alliance has 278,739 34done nothing TI- - l.ill ii i? , . . . l simnlv s!iftft wAa v.f .7. nn' Collateral loans. 3.500

plaint, Pains in the Stomach

and Bowels, &c.

Respectfully,

A'Miss Palmir . 0f Williamsnort 'If6 U 5reatlan imise amount It ... - T farmer benefits all kinds of in il j t rr Real Estate, cost value, - acted. Deposits solicited501.818 25iuiciutuunai American bank recom Cafeji in bank and trust Co.'b,Penn .' V..'m,t , r 1 l ..ennment. JNearlv eVprvfhJ.wr mendrl hv f.KA Pun a .-
-

. , 247,708and he must be heard. TJte People s
Aid.""c vi i.njKf in tnrPA vmin i - . . " j"V"'fc 10 i . : . J "" -- vmn icun ionress. fe!9:lyluterest accrued, premiums decelling "sacred silk worms Th stuff

meas" b it now. Unconsciously -- hich was farorably reported by the ferred and in transit, etc., 416,067 77
she sd and. of HiIT ? Ial,en "'t0 a habit uf behm th.

m u,u?? on nkiiig and currency of:;8old wa, ,u.tard 1 , . . . "' iiuifnce oci ween tne $11,45938 78o a ncoursr.did not hutch out riilr worms r'"r,Z: Breal "nt
- V ""s T.F.KLiriTZ&CO.tZ ,JW,UBC' "ol acted upon by national bank sistetu and: theub-t-nHou,e has beeu again introduced, my, is that un'eFtlfe former les, tl

ror agenciei and other particuUrs, address oyne & Badgerot
She fed part' of 'th, mon.j to '.ducate h!&te"xt

" S. L. ADAMS, State Agt.,,
Durham,' y, C.Alliance ha set W ConT, ISS 'h"i Tnm. .K?.P l- -e --njopeciat privilege ofyoung medical student who was 10 oa the enuntw Ti . ' . . "- -'

. last montn u.siriuaung the ix-d- ii e s ntonev to the E. B. SPRINGS & CO., CARRY
THE LARGEST

STOCK OF DIAMONDS
rapleied. Sh ""ujuiteana other aj. w" muiuipe ma 'tUMTice aii-tne- y can-wrini- r from thmwa tried last reek No. UN. College St.,for pttiiujng mony fraudentlf f khC Writm of th.sa Pn af distrMWte.M v - Be8?ion, Saturday. The delegation button i;nfentend H.j 7 are adroit oimoriehfc nr. th nr rilur. k j

OF ANY HOUSE IN NORTH
S5JJLINAI SELECTION PACKAGESCHARLOTTE, - - - - N. c.tn . t. .

fcuifcenuarr lor twor.... geu inr o, schem.Jr.. :
.

Al'l'ICATlON. WEKFFPBut the, discus, then, Sel from the UT of' LV, 11 ?d ''j?.4 To Alliancemen and all other

NorfolkAllianceExcliaDgs

11 and 13 Commeroe St., .

Norfolk, Va.,
Owned and controlled bj Allianceisd
for handling produce, --

COTTON A SPECIALTY.
Don't sell before writing for re

m. TMV'r ra...
Tbe : through .t muur ai vvnieti1 he same. prett powerful;- - variou, connecting IinkV bl do our readers think is the bpsfc mariners:

Wedej-iret- o say that weare now

skj imiiAUU STONES IN
STOCK. REFER TO

CHARLOTTE
BANKS.

-T- he Peoples Aid. J'HOW. SOME OF THEiT DO "V "uw mucn tluence on the public I.111! Ur,eat 'kes and through prepared for the Spring trade on. . . . I III1UU I1UVH I h UV Ihlt J Al,.l.,f.u l"c"an to the Atlantic (),eean.AxWas 1 noW " . .. J Heretofore farmers and laboring men
in general have elected idlers and" eneVwwv vA. BOYNE& BADGER'?toraudMr,.t .r "' r, work. FERTILIZERS.

We are Agents for the Charing OilIn as much as H10 rl.-.-- . 1:J.puw Friday and l.ft t .
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I am Still on Deck With
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See my stock before you purchase.

Respectfully,

3. A. L. JOHNSON.
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